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By oor late English adviceaiit would,geem 
lb»t the emigration from the United Kingdom 
flows stronger than evW. From Eeghind 
and Scotland, however, the stream is not sb 
marked. fn ita proportionate greatness with 
former years, a* frpm Ireland. There,‘indeed 
s the ever-ineryaeing list of the “deserted 

Tillages,”. the exodus of families, and/the 
isolated^vplnnUry exiles. From Northvend 
Sopth, and East and West,- f*?m ewiy poft 

from which passengers cam e4pbafk-r#tbe 
steamer bears away its living jlond.i “ Whole 
villages jo Connaught ” vsajjrs the :Ià>ndon 
Timet', .“are utterly deserted. The,people, 
old, and yonog— grandfathers and Ifttle 
chiUrSO-Lare met in hundreds on , the road, 
making their way to the emigrant ships. The 
clamorous grief ef relatives parting is seldom 
witnessed wWr j'On the contrary, The Emi
grants M-e quite cheerful. i-Theibookingf offi
ces In Dntilinr have all the-her tbs engaged in 
the Àtlantiû steamers for weeks to dAne- 
Evea in Some of the/ hist counties io 
Leinster and Ulster, the bntell fàràiêre are 
giving ip their unavailing st/pggle to li^ on 
their Small Foldings, and are g'o$($: iff great 
numbers to the cpuntry where they ’can have 
farms" Witi^oiit. rent. In" many casèaûhe 
peasants Kaye their passage paid by th 
relatives in America.” And so the. tide flp 
on, carrying with it the rich deposits of a 
nation’s strength. '“America'for tb>J[îia|»’î has 
taken the place ofjO’Connell’s celebrated cry.
The Wbsttiib' States and the field of battle 

are drawiog the Celt from his mild Kovel hnd 
ignoble dependence. Tbei'eveftestingcry of 
tenant-right, and the everto-bç deployed 
agrarjan outrages, will both shortly cease from 
cankes far, above ibe confined ideas of tem-j- 
porieiog olatesnianship, The great law ; of 
political economy—supply and demand—
wiiï sooo^ietüe governing would have iseqapo obarge.agwnsMhe.4Jew
Mapdr . Behi/e pother- ten years shall Westminster yolnSeers—no pssafitimw. that 
h*te passed a w*y, the, landlord will h».?9 to they wa;p 6himsy>ith their fire-arftik, fojm- 
hnnt lor his tenant. The pitiable scramble able ‘E’Çrbss Bate Inlet, 'brfdgbsJ- The

character flMfoSrew*. gsppdj^n^g*,»» 
teqtn make the exertions of the beneficent just fuoh a ffo-ootfimg scheme as we would 
or philanthropic statesman hopeless. The bave^i^W'^ie laf^Goverhbr t^e crediiidf^d-

13âïïS»tÈrïhî88BS
? w!- ; a‘ 68 lbat demand decreases, volunteers of New We8troiqpteft!:w#ve.ymt*Ie 

The rate of wages will rise as the supply. E for the especial benefit of those'who might be 
laborers is trsnamilted to other and more calle* upbq;td:#eleot volunteers 4r<yn,Vic- 
luOrativ* fields. And soothe eddrinoas réittl- t09®* 1 ' . P dtfifi-
roll of thé landlord will, become dtiouded of CshitiW Sagacity.—We noricéid'lyéètéirday
its fair proportions, and he himself—his lord- a ouriouà tifctàédé’of sagacity 9* tWbtifmf 
ship of Starveguliion—will relapse into a dog betongio^ rio one of ^héiSimitil4h#ét8 
•omelhing very like ordinary human nature, alongside Lenétèq’* wharf. A' àtati'Wbifjfbt

There is ebmethiog melapcholÿ iû ’ihis a boafajopgside the wharf pud toitened the 
wholesale depc^uiatipn of a country ; bpt it painter to/'hé étéi'njof a vesselAt ^proceeded 
is the natprpl and inevitable«esoltof crowded up the,ypwtt. ‘ Hé returned,.g^iate hihFdait 
poverty. The same remedy will have to come, again, and'wfdi abpnt unfastenihjf the'painter 
•oober or later. to the densfely-popûlated dis- when “ Dog Jack” made his ' appearance, 
tribbi of England. Jt is in vain that temper- evidently suspecting there wap‘ something 
ary relief is afforded—it is in vain that wrong',, seized; , hold of the e^d of the rope 
Bright points to' political reform, Cobden to and obstinately disputed his sight Ip jahe

S**rg*i a 'r-jtf.st^ Prf?*cc mg tnp agriculturist. The fà4édlf T--® manner in which tb’é dole- Bftîto 
only permanent cure for stiuggijngi crowded work atfuob uS as being most pet$uhar; j.'-id 
destitptiop, is emigration to either another stead ofj making a rush at/ tho qppn.with a

Si?"±5 r't £,bi-:•*B ;et"eema°8h,F ^tn to view the witb hi* teeth Hand planted‘Fie' féW Y.feét 
condition of the masses of ibe United King- against, the gnnwate of the veeâtitàrtduaiqtdét 
dom. Already, as .we have snownj p higher detpmiped,!lp«*>-ptoutly rp#i<ingi(«i)yV-iii- 
law jthap Parliamentary enactment is at tempt to-|uU^3tom him- #heMbe

,b, K. ASC
population away from British shores, ter’s property]aaafi .fljinjeTj
Throughout the bbànpfacturing districts in L* T. •AfmQ------------ II .anbinOil^
Engird; i^igraUon Societies are being WaRN»o rp, .TeAVELLzaS.-flThftjsFpst- 
organized, to assist their members to the masteyfGpùpral of British: (PblBf^^b- 
Amerrcàn continent. Funds are contributed liah« 1^. (pJleNing notice tfi, We^plMje-;-^ 
as they arb solicited,1 from all quarters. In June 4tbf ,I86^FromAandi Mw Ahindete, 
this desperate and melancholy struggle to ,hf cotfveysnoe or.sending by weawof ves-

apiece aocnreed.we read,'grave if not pot- ôr olherwtiê'.ôfbny letter, liable Hpppéfage, 
tebtous signs itf the future. Wb sbe, in the 

* of, the Briiish^ern-

ment. to guide this stream op a portion of It 
to the Colonies, the overshadowing growth of 
thït' véry1 republic which is at present iti 'the 
ttiiWWUBl «Ück l. b,„r.4 » 

become ultimately the absorbent of a con
tinent. We view ibis departure, with all ils 
indtViduàf advantages 6f thé strength of thje 
tfnited Kingdom to bnild iip a foreign 

power, as a great national calamjty—as deh 
slructiye nlUmafely of the 'chain "of connex
ion which has so long existed between the 
colonies and the toother country—and as 
tending to lower unmistakably the prestige pf 
Great Bntpip herself. When the present 
civil war is over—when trade and commerce 
a,e guided into their former! channels—a 
îreatér demandj than ever will spring1 up for

denuded pf their best men — of the I®1 War n! 
hone and sinew of the lànd—will hold out in- a 'pissehger [ hy 
ducemebts to the enterprising, unequalled trip to! NeÉr '
Probably by any other country ; and the the most' -cothplimeotary terihs^of tWF^a- 
Wastern F‘ui«t« ,, ' ' , 4 going huàUIIWWHhe steamer,twhiph’* WereteS. rmr'y ' rathel'. severely) ;'<ried, as it blew almost' a
weased demand for breadstuffs. will become gB]e Bji tt^.flay up, and one ofifhe gipyrof
•notber loadstone to attract the ever increas- the >smoke sfacke was carried away., iThe 
jng volom# of the tide of emigration. ‘ lip writer also pajs ^tribute ,to‘fhp ' pmhaMSS 
”11 erekt“flpwj absorbing, as it willi the andkttehrion of Çupts. Modre ié;lnà#^l^
mUy^tgeya nlmatoea ,n . T, <1 .eairfraoT t) D .saonT .

-■ i tiiS pH ,oO À sfifiiotiT 3 T .titsmTaoitniTI
[““'««LrS'b 1mA' A-.a«B'(WT OwmnT

EStiBSSÈ *«3SBSsale to build tfp a gLntic Lè\JfW.r Counc\l met" a* 2:15 p.pr. TPfesèhtFthe „ New Westmtestez, lune-aqta».;
If u hnxJu 8 " ' Hons- FresénL jSurveyorvGéneVàl/^Tÿêa- EDiToa Bemsa Colonim^As my bitente
it is, however, the mevitpb^ .,puniph- surer, Attorney-'deneral and D^FtesW. 1 app^dygep,;pod;, my ebaraptef rhflvei bpep 
ment for bpf indifference lo th» ufélfare of H . no*’ Mr aitacked by the New Weeiminstercorrespon-
her colonies. With ample fields iq 'the, Noith Th vir' ^P** 18H. ■ dent of the CkronitU, who is genpranfsbp-
« mrrimn hn-^sEnrin f„. ,1 . _Vn“^” ' The, bij providing supplemental supplies posed to be an elderly female, T trnuf you
American possessions for ‘he ^en^mpt for 1864 lor-the1 completion of-the-dredgiog will publish this,answer te, h-N. Any her- 
of her starving people, she refuses .te giypihe - machin^ fiS*: ' Wtts brought ttp ,for a second sonwhd tdèk fhë'tfouble to Wâdé through the 
slightest: aseistonee to the dietreapod to place readiog.:; •! Jo-iir i- effusion tifoet«'hitee been atented^lte her
them in tip expansive domains ' of hw own “r. Wpjspn he had not sec» the: bill praiseworthy, :«ttsmpts at£*M dmiiiièg ;

.. SS^S^aNShtiRiilfc iSS^5EStyj!85.«-$5
wealthgi republic, to enjoy an exclusive(pmi posed tomber- thdiproportioos of Rhe 44<14)0O fancy, “ the Ufa, treeping over hilloct anjd 
gratipq jpooopblyj This parsintoninuspod Loap-^ct pa applteu to the harbor and;the glade and anticipating by tts:frtzi*a#f Aas<e 
suicidal.policy, h|s long ago brpught-ahtmt ,lF°“ght, this coUlffinbl; be the era A of tihbt* !” It’s enôughteiUiiàkje
its résulte- hiu th«r»«il JL» k * - , done^Witlidtti1 coni|nlliog ;the 'ImdsM'U'tiiw one’fc balnatawd-<m end if you’vwngbfconly » 
ils results, put toe evil is mow hepptniog so money, .no.hr/ :> a ■< « . brown via onJ. The mince meat she makes
mtensr^d tbat. s jdetermidtltisp.Bi'jlhb tejme The Plaident read from thh Loan Act to of the pritifà Columbian is a ; dainty’dish, 
injudicious.,000180. is certain to>MjDg «b$Ut, ,héef[eqt th*|!thé-Tproportion*pf .the harbor only i}fa rather too highly seasbded to set 
before the laWe' mf many y*rs.- the efost ?8pr®jW‘/‘.foitFe road appropriation was before i king. ^ The writer o(:HaAMtt”ia|. 
miian.TMn.- ii! vi u u - V 18 to 22 ? unless this bill proposed to repeal ready féels the blow ; his stoopitig shoulders
sib tfusi_.bin,w. Abat; could bappdD ,tei a: 6ieat that cfldpsié/.it ;W4 of noueej and tie! haggjard;face show ttit bfl.troùihis
and powerful i nation. It is to bfe zho^ifed, Mr. Watised5objected to thé repeal of -that last legs ©f the ruthless tide of elequehce 
bowever/that a mere rational. »s welLnsfaa- act; it Wonld amôunt to repudiation .Tfi we which pweeps aw»y all traepol beard' and
tional policy will shortly guidatha ratfaer di^“* _ , ib, ' -il do

iX u- 6 , A. cl The Attorney-Geoeral said the Council think1 it’s father bard that the blm$ should ^ statesmanship of fhe;tnother could not gq into this witboutisome àiplàna- jeér- at the one-eyed. Thi* chivalrous np-
c.iuntry, and that -some efforts will 'bej made tion. T i i t I i holder of the boa or of thé Press, shews her
to direct to Britikh colonies An éUrténi of The Treasurer said be belipverf the sebemèf Uéqaalified contempt for the trammels of 
that exodus’whicF'is at preseWt tiebtipnlàring TL'10'^1^9JFPJ,?fition f e:Ex:eput|ve>nt grammar, and had she bat Hged when fools 

.h,
dom* __________________ -ii join- » securitÿitoifhOTëdieriwis tFe Caine, whether “ have hitherto/been famed for attètitlbh'lo,”

Bbutok PBHok FROM N^wi.-WBantiN- Aodéy iWvw,Âdvested ih/the harbor.of in oithogiupbyJj.-Hti this ancieht-demer (kbe

ra¥aLj|^w
Westqiirilfe^' In; /bis last dunfcbef, was Od~ same if ALô tiâiî bdrroWed" moitëy to build; apd 4< ettidetiiëhmeDti} is either 4n exception 
usually kiplenk; add, as is gerigraHy theifehse » Bdlfk 'house;:and had-ihstead spent 'the* tô thé'hilé'or ttot a great writer.1! leavé'your 
with person» undei uncentrollaKlè im pâlies, money in. loltipops. If the Hottee Bent! up readers to.judge which >fjhe case. As regards
made au féditorinilnate attahk’nrt «rerotiArfr ?ocb a *rop«kn<toKas that, the CounciLMust the *? ytojCctefi ” hewepepi*,: if -thé *Meâ<ting 

0 U tor ml ate t ahk on^esrerybedy jjnjt sj^ teand tell them .they could spirits? reallyiwabt somebody tho*.will set
and everything.v Ui course, in , this heavy not be guilty of dishonesty. - .. . th*[ Frasqpon,fire they had Fottyr ipstaljlThe
discharge of graph and canister against Tlic- T8p éécohif reading was pcrstpohed'till dext Cliromde correspondent as editress. Pur ha 
toriJ: itiw&jfiidtito be eipeàeW thatllthe meeting;"oulivii.J U she wiU kindly edme to see meJjindShow me

of the choicest “ foul and cowardly slander ” y»Dl into Oornmittce^oo fhis slandered, ~ I,,impose she méansübéHfed f )
kind. Wn would advise our impufkive friend bill, bon,, Chief Justice in the Charr;. Some prominent members of botlj.churches
to rëéd aniàrtielè éarefolly befote hé héïérds Th* Attortieÿ General said the words were certainly ridiculed, but I have yet to 
giving the WriterJsuch a broad-siiev .-tiodlbe “ such> hxtefiJrtlOte Jsball nçt extetid ’ W nkore Jearn , .that, by ridiculing a jipepubuf ,of a 
weighed.the GonOé 1st remark! propetly.ihe than Go.membets of each dompatty’lmuat be churtUi, you al-e casting obloquy upon the

re-insertefl oi^e/Wpuld oppose bill,- Tbe whole congr^atiorn, v p ] : s[: 
tact was thë^iy wjas getting intg a a^d state If the writopof tbese twàlivëïÿlëttëPihas 
of confusion, and must be reoonsidéred. The DOfrewoOitu beÀIIiamed of its name^perhaps 
limit of pS'wb iti each company yak only the pqbhp will,bu favored by ^Oirevelatioa. 
a regu I at iba ; ' bf ‘ the Fire Departments - The Until they I remain, &c. kou 
oihiÿT parliamentary way ofSja-ioseirthig the “ ‘ ,/rW. E. Wxnn Williams.

ported progress, apd asked, leave to, re^oOi- Enilfdi Bttttoi CoLoiutt«i^fti|jte your
“JrunL ’ , u T. -VlJ ’ . pf.todjyfU Observe that Dr,,Trimble

lhe Chairman (the Presideht)1 reported- bys upplied .ter il mandamus oofapetUbe

Glauie t. whirii: the €hairtiàh idi^ was Point/ T !aA Furious to know whethé 
. oitstttetioûalj Was struck out.! I /‘Hi \ wag the reasooihait the Crown Land»tit

Clause'3-wbs also struck out, .un,.A," tee were prevented from making *;report re-
Cluuse-^fl^ug that the appft«atos, &ot, bed poling,, that \ property. Some.telto.-.aft.io- 

deen^d.yie.prQp^-ty of ti^ Fire ffepurtment quisltive, af, aiyaelf, imagine ,ihak^e.:see 
fçrdBepurpûSèta of this Apt, Was passed- something Got altogether according to'‘ISunier’ 
" étatisé Evexéitiptmg 65 hçtiVe mémbera in j„ this application. We think therê'àhpeare 
each conâpaûÿi 'âttuehed to • the. Dtiparrtment to be a sad want of good taste ou the part of 
fro* jury other than Coroner’s inquests, the worthy dicter and his frgél édyitors in

M—.h,uti*ÿb,
stVmck ont; , ,, , « ,. in iç Aoine titoe’ ago statirfg'that hè would

Hori-y. FTasér,'; for thé information Of the move'Wa mahdainus, bet that was the day 
hon. Chairman,, reiterated .the arguments be after the first difficulty lespocting.tha report 
had kiddreed.dwriag the preceding debate on 0f the Commitiee. How strafyel#- Ogden

sa. saer, meéb
formeV «rghifténif agaiilaf jths' éxeinplfon. gome lighVobthik matter, I anf wtoiiing ttom 
Hé thduglit ékèWbody should-Cpnlrfd* )t a curiosity Id kirow What’s in the tond, 
privilege: t*7 h)é> iti a bio as>a- j uroiv ! HE is- <r .lOSütiiO H TQaioetiid. ’
stanced ^oljW«4 as a: ca^ wbteidiftom <• GOWBlv. CABÜGHa"«!i> 
everypo/ly é*Mrfk:ipg th ir duiy/rn this respect V

PP"P.lf f \ length found it< necessary to 
lake the;fa'w 1ntb:their own hands and^d- 
ministe^jd'sfibtf yjtbout the fdrms of justice.
He ntota second the hon. Treasurer's'motion 
to throw cut tbs Clause. j, .yfitloM i 

Hon. ,n.(Eraser corrected thf'.hon. f)hief
iræte,- *iyk£

that ihE WmiV. of-jurors was1' féît-j' aod thiul 
wa* Cadsed by men being so bWsy thatlÙiOy 
would father; pay the fine than adeefiri} The 
practical jw^jy, 1% put the case was., this : 
would^istjce bare suffered hadifbe 35 Bre
men vv'tia bad éërved as jurors fast yOar not 
been'eaited'dhf/tlr even if tbe.fl6 .who1 were 
legalist liable- had been exempted?i 1/ He 
thought pOkn -iiM 1, W noi:. i'/I 

The amendinent was put jjvÿb the follow- 
ing result ; ; i i f f t : i 1 1 •

Cooteni—Elons. Chiéf J’ukjfàé ànd frea-

Nod-co6te»t^- Hons. Surveyor General
ant F&açéisr^xsK t ÀÿîliM |

Thp hop.,Chief-Justice s^id he had looked 
into thénr,arnica/ at home-.io regsrd to,the 
vote ofAhECbaijrman in thé Éfôb'ate .ôf liàrds, 
and bad lotidd’that the chairman béd bis 
6wâîvdtef&#'iU» casting vote.îkiv, o ) 1 

Thé! Hon. Attorney General said before 
givlttg.bis'notaire1, would briefly!explaid his

4 bad LQO40UT FOR MAXIMÎE- . ; j • fXjtr JN MEXICO,
! CORRESTOHDENCK BOLtiSTI», ,
A, , ;Iv ■ Acapulco,"Mgy 12>^. 
l he steamer brought us tbe confirmation 

of the former. advices that Ttaxiiuillan is 
truly com mg to take the reins of thiscoumry. 
I cannot help-pitying him, because, he WiU 
find matters a great deal,Worse than be bad 
a right to anticipate after the , news which 
reached Europe previous to accepting the 
crown. ’ ; ‘

In the beginning of this year tbe French 
occupied the; .whole coast Ah Mexican Gulf 
and tbe Governors of Tabasco, Çbiapas, 
Coaboila and Nuevo Leon ; bed pronounped 
*U teyor of the invasion, while Gén. Bazaine 
and’ his auxiliaries, had occupied the States 
éî Mechoacan, Oueretaro, Guanajuato] Jalis
co, Zacatecas, Aguascalientes, San Luis 
Potosi and Tamaolipas, besides Vérax,Cruz, 
Mexico and Puebla—making jolly one-half 
of the Mexican Territery, rnd embracing 

out seven-eights of its population. 1 
S|gcRjihen everything has changed, Juarez, 

who was reported as having resigned, and 
even as murdered, tarns out to have estab
lished fins government firmly, dt Saltillo and 
Monterey. The people-of San Juan Baurista, 
to Tabasco, Campeacby in Yucatan, and San 
Crisjt°W io Çbiapas, have driyen! the re- 
actiopary forces odt; of their precinct».1 Per- 

Dias • holds his own in Oajaca, and is 
threatening the State of Vera Cruz and even 
Puebla, wfflfaborit 8,O0O: nieU, Kiving or
dered all the churoh bells to be meiled-down 
for making, cannon and Small ooiai The 
Indians—accustomed to inter their treasures 

-r-are,digging out large sums of money, (the 
produce of their coohenilli),. apd ntft: only 
sacrifice their wealth, but enlist freely for 
sustaining: their liberty. Old Juan AlVarez 
and bis Sop Diego arc enlisting an army Jn 
the State of Guerrero, and, prpyeot the 
French, from oooupying this port] ; Geo. 
Uraga is'still defending the passes Letwpen 
Guadalajara and Coiima, and Gen! Diouay 
having,only 4,000 men in the first nqmed 
city,"dares not spare any troomio extend his 
lines towards the Pacific. ’ l- ,üv?' T 

/Ldokiqg tbua on the map, it. will:be>seen 
that; the French occupy actuplly, but e. tory 
narrow line from, the port oi ,Sanv jBjwto 
Vera Cruz and Tampico, and ibis accounts 

"for the f»ct that the French Admiral doles 
not venhire-to fieeupy any other Pacific port 
because he would be unable tn .keep: up his 
commeuicatipiO, with the interior, r-fcre pa
pers lately received from the city of Mexico 
edited id the French spirit, ‘do. nbt treat/he 
above fadtaUh of any importanoé, ÉUï'ins 
easily éeén üthat Bazaine does" not consider

Vf fit fl
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GERS.

PALMFR, from 8in Frt»- 
Herringden.

0«TS. firia
. PALM ER, from San Frae- 
»agnc. SI ska coal, 100 ehte 
s lard, 20 kga applet. 29 it '» 
140 kit* syrup, 4 do eansa- 
bgs coffee, 2l ce bar ley, SI 
dies, 35 co mtccarimi, 4 ot 

airs, 1. do slue, 2 tie, 2 de 
hf sks floor, 200 qr do do, I 

2 bis carpeting, 66 
ih. 3 ce red wine, 20 ce bit- :t 

bdl clothing, 16 bskta sail t 
incumbers, 3 pk<s mdse, t 
arimpe, 2 bgs, 10 bis straw 
wder-, 9 es préservés, 3 oe 
cs varnish, 15 cka porter, 

i, 5 cs drie i peaeves. 6 ee - 
broume. 2 bxs prunes, 10 da -, 
, 6 do maraachina, 6 pkgs 
10 cs crockery, 10 kg» ep'kee i‘ 
nails, 1 bdl handles, 1 ba 

cbes, 1 do books. So, 1 chat 
ge, 6 do bamboo about, 2 bis 
>x cuttle fish, 1 bx bamboo * 
•uit, 1 do lea cups, etc, 1 da « 
1 ble do, 10 oats rice, 171 bx* 
root. Value, *14,300. 
LEW8TER, from San Vran- 
>ur, 200 hf sks do, 63 pkgt

ws
wa.e,

ps

tpgsmdee.
SRSON. fm Puget Sound— 
i, 1 bdl skins, 2 bxe butter, •’ 
due chickens, 2 hogs sud d 
gwx, 20 bxs bread, 11 hd cat- 
«, 81100.
from Port Angelos—10 tons . himself safe enough for another .campaign. 

The guerillas become more apd'morç^jiig, 
apd ip- the aupurbs of Mexico assassinations 
of^ French soldier» had become so frequent, 
that the most stringent measures baa to be 
adopted, and some “ leperos” bad! been shot 
only for having been found near ona of thijse 
victim*. jTbis will of course exasperate tbe 
people more,. . > '

To mcrqase the geoeral hatred against:the 
French,, the following story has made its 
rounds, Whibby if' true, is really dreadful. It 
ia said tbit the French eurgeqh of one of the 
hospitals had,the.second finger pf 100 M^ri- 
cans amputated., who were plaopd puder>£i* 
care, under pretence that they Would most 
likely fight again it left atonE Th^Vtitich 
have,so iar, beeo unable to oreâte Saÿsÿnipa* 
thy tor their rule!. All their bightonedjpro- 
olamatiops tarued out to he gas. They, pre 
certaiuljr mistaken if they, think that a whole 
nation cap be conquered and,'govern'd^ at 
tbe poipt of the bayonet and by deéds ijke 
the abetre-i' ■ 1 v’ L ,îm)moà9@

The wholesate shooting and hanging! of 
guerilleras might perhaps be exfused as,(|ey 
are actually liille better than robbers, but the 
execution'of General Ghilardi, an ^Italian ]by 
birth aod commander of a regular1 division of 
the Libéral army, is an ootraÿeotikédt^'tut 
be had committed the great oiimo trfi'accbs- 
ing:a F«çno,h,Ad<Biral as cowa/d in a .• Feru- 

paper,and (iad to atone forJf l .
Foot-fftt:. G^tftALDi VVoRaHiBFBU&rrfA

iTILDA, from New, Week, iv 
imber, to Duncan & George. * ' * 
ŒY, 85 M lumber to Danes*

» unefcTON, from Port Towneeu* 
lue, $220.—To Koshland tiro» 
LBK, from the Sound—12 mas 
i, 400 bushels barley, 7 hog*
bosbland tiros.

INT Et, LICENCE.

BHTBRED.
[za Anderson, Finch, Port-Aw 

[ton, Saanich
joy. Port Anaelos j
Lying Mist, Thompson, New

'earce, Port Angelos
I, San Juan
[foot. King, Cowichan
son, New Wesiminster
Frances Palmer, Lamb, Sa*

Greenwood, Nanaimo 
Ira Port Angelos ■ 
arleton. San Francisco 
atilda, Boyle, New Weatmlaa-

roneral Harney, Oberg, Hew

trrington. Port Angelos 
lark, Port Angelos 
Iter, Alberni

Moore, New Westminster 
Lon, New Westminster 
Irge, Nanaimo 
age, Comox 
l, Sm Juan 
[in, Warren, Cowichan

CLBXBBD.

fiza Anderson, Finch, Port Aa-

lin, Warren, Cowichan 
[ Moore, New Westminster 
[Nonpareil, Walters, Gulf er

Pearce. Nanaimo _ . .
■r, Stevenson, N W Coast of
lary Ann, Honey, Orcaa Island
hi, Tom, Sooke
Inson, New Westminster
tioy, Port Angelos
la, San Juan .
Industry, Patten, Port Angelo*
fcht. Port Angeloa *
fen, Stickeen
Lde’na^McKirroon.MetUkahthlak
heton, Saanich 
L Howard Port Angelos 
ht, Thompson, Port Angelo* 
tn, Mergin, Sonke .
HcKay, Queen Charlotte Islanu 
[Alexandra, Moore, New We»

By Franklin, Warren, Cowicha* 4 
Bears, Port Angelos

'1 ,vuurns :.)------ r) T .uoeboQu <
v Editor Barrisa CoLotusr i-r-Towr report 
with rim abpve hpadiog in thia.day’s paper, 
although substantially correct, has suppressed 

Maaisirate's advice in reconitoiiodtnig.;me 
to sué thë'bwoérs ’of the cow*for dainAges, .a 
coiwsei-I ,sbalt.certainly porake,to respect to 
the owner the oqé»^the éwn*t of
tbe other having compensate;* m_ej.".jr)i - , 1 

I am, dear sir,
Yours, respectfully,

n‘.ii«1oP>K'

Five Dollar Gold 
llb, N. 0,“-VWr ;tt*ëfi of 
rales at New York soine-

tbe

the'

en vian

OOLPJII,, UAftriALDI VVORSftipPBRSWrf A

from sonire neaveOrknows-what associatibin;in 
England, to see the General, aod make their 

report on his health, his appearance, 
-*nd wbaMhey deemed bis prospect of per
fect recovery. When their demand for .ad
mission was replied to by a reference! to ^he 
general Order ekcloding a'l visitors, they ln- 
dignandy refused to be classed , in sncli a 

: category, v It was to this critical emergency 
;lhM m .inventive genius developed; ittoilf. 
There;ya^ amongst the suite of Uartoaidran 
old surgeon, Ripari, one of thomost'faith fui 
and altaobed of all his followers, and who 
bore tha| amount of reeercblancé to Gari
baldi wbièb could be imparted by. hair,' mus
tache, aod beard df the same yellowish ted 
cqlpr.iand eyea. somewhat closely set, To/pnt

Part

'ii H tSQ'iMtl
jJnj 9fh,T864J 

ÀofÿrtdN
Pieds /at - Danvj 
extravégaOt coi» i 
*ims< ; iand tha hhll of Messrs, Beogs, Mer- 
win & Go. ottae witnesses the eager opntest 
between, expited,numismatist*, wqo bld jol- 
làrs do dollars for a 1793 eqpt or Bbhd Balti
more fartbiog, oT à New Yorlc doubioOn ; but 
who ever-expected to see-ab ottiidary five 
dollar gold piece put up and ibid,fpfnwith 

«[if !»<>» #W«8' eafierpesgj,. Sueb was 
actually the case at Danville* wijere a
five dollar gold pièce was, thé North Carolina 
Times tells us, put up aVVlaOttoh. What a 
change ‘ had seceision brought k Who, that 
had seen the belt *t one of iti blave rales, the 
scene of exflitefi compétition, would have 
believed tijutithy darling history pf secession 
would ever bring a company together to a 
sale ef a half " eagle ? The bidding was 
spirAed> and the .piece was at last! knocked 
down for 8150 Confederate mpeey.the people 
deeming >tt* old Government worth 30 of 
the new.

own
r a

nnder the Postal Ordinance' etT664,'."fàr 
British-Columbia,,(see clauses 14 & 15), is 
strictly prohibited! an,d a pe^irlfÿ VÊ obV.less 
than £fi;or more' fharv j05Ov is'i àttàéhédi to 
everfr enchi jeffeabh. The jnformerniwiIlf be 
paidjhall.thfl peflUhy recoveredr-&PA#tii?ta,
K ^Wln wJT

eag
I,

~,v !vf;T
Fqr*^ ot Jvàj Excudsi«^i|t'H con- 

tempfctted1 by thé owners pf ' thÉ iefebiner 
Alexandra, ' to get up a grand Jt&bttpbiEbn 
t^e approaching national American jite’ day, 
the tonJfM. of JjUÏv., The Ale|kiMN^4^*r 
great size offeVs. unusual fa'cilîtiéà ]idf ati affair 
of this kind, While her spacious dtibk’vriH En
able the wtiatiee-of Terpeiofcfé-é-to'étijoy their 
favorité'amustimehf without let Sr.hiddrtsice. 
The spot [8electBj!for the exoaysinBiyi&.pro-

thtir.pléftiîc'uhdér some stiédygiWë.u9 The 
l L psojeciedEifOBtision will doubties» pitot "itith 

general approbation. |1 .tiokqraoiiT
received S latter1; frjom 

e Alexandra, ou her fast 
eat minster, speaking], to

the doctor in bed, aod «make.hint,personate 
the General, .was the plan—a plan which, as 
it was meant to sate bis chief some arinov-, 
ance, he would have aoceeded'to*vtete-!lt lo 
post, him i tor mot* than was now intended. 
To the half darkened room, therefore who™ Ripari lay dressed in his hkbitu.lMfrt 
pr.opP?i.“P bv pUlows, the dëputatfpé wm 
introduobd. The sight of (he Eérii 
however, too much for them. One 'dfobo^-f 
Madonna wise, With clasped ia 
her bosom at the toot of his bé^S *Æ

woman of the party took ont tier . aciesdrs

[S,-1‘beYshtWered cates ovér 1rim toget 
his attiographp and when, at length, by per- 
snaatop, noi troassisted by mild violeooe. (Key

i ,a:mhaHO £ T, .soiomaO

views on (he ‘ subject. From the sMeeteot

15* offlli|^/’bad‘'r actually servéd,- e»3. be 
thought ill WWW j pity that this exemption 
had bejd asked foi, for such a trifle; Still as 
it was uapaMugt aew countries , to enaoqruge 
volunteer, fire companies by this exemfjUoa, 

disposed jti> allow the clatfse to pass ; 
oqld nowevor introilucé i'cfanée tb;pre- 

t6e /Axoltwion of 60'^ lfiréittan who 
wislfed to1 «ei'teif He would Xbotetoeefgive 
his ypte fpci,ttm’ clause a* it stood,,!The

ÏM8É"" ~

it
Freight trok .New York.—There is but 

vefjr little ireighp offering for /Europe,; while 
sbipowaergur*, Mxioa^tq ,ge»,«MW,>fWeli 
upon the other side of the, watef to partici
pate in "tite‘"profits of the émigration move
ment,’ which is bow setting so strongly to
wards our’ shores, and they ate,, tlerefore, 
ready toytakA frp'gkt for little or periling,
and in one pagevapeording to. life N*w York
Express, ttié é.WOpr actually paid for the 
privilege .of carrying some ftoijfbt,!; The 
Express skys that on Thursday a cfnal boat 
load ol wbeat was taken for Liverpool, the 
shipowner to pay .the expansée of taking it 
in, and ; the shipper received a small bpous.

ïwpDToB L .gmjsaft

he felt 
be w 
vent

BIBTHB. •
tbe wife ofthe 9th instant, to 

1 a son.
the 9th instant, to 

fesaor of Music, a daughter, 
rot, the wife of H. B. Wttby, °» 
On. ;
jasnich, on the 10th instant, to* 
kndereon, Esq., of a son.

the wife ef

puses were passed, with some 
ments, and thé^committéa rose 

and reported the bill.
The Council fbyn adjourned.

V, n ’——t----------- T
iSüWtT— Tqpr* are now in 

Victoriajpriltot 3*: prisoners, 3 debtors, and 
5 insane pooplfy-ateking ih *11 62; tomates. 
There arhl al*p 4 persons liberated on *ai>.r

"Â V ,9iSDrZ
‘i ne'o’/I

es, —

tri

Vi

sMSSïSSm
stotia, v.i. -.ate »
I, June 14.1SM.
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